CHECKLIST for SAM GLENN’s Art Performance
PAINTING Supplies “You Will Need Grab”


Please allow 30 minutes for sound check and art set up. If everything is ready to go – on site, this
process goes much faster . (Please schedule this time/room/contact name and cell with
Sam’s office – contact@samglenn.com )



Secondary contact if you need to reach us with questions: Sam@SamGlenn.com



If you have any questions, please email or call us and we and we can walk you through any
questions you have. In the end, you will have an amazing piece of art worth millions
dollars…according to Sam (his insurance guy respectfully disagrees).

CHECKLIST for Sam Glenn’s Art Performance

(Most hotels and meeting locations have flip
chart stands and easel stands on-site. If you

1. ____ (2) bottles of water for Sam to drink

are not able to obtain one, then Sam will need

during his speech. (They don’t have to be

an additional 6 or 8 foot table with 2 folding

cold)

chairs and Sam will create an easel stand out

2. ______ (1) 8 foot table (on stage or where Sam
is speaking) this is for his paint. *If you do

of those items. )


not have an 8ft. table, 6ft also works.

36x48 minimum size canvas and

3. (1) VERY STURDY flip chart stand or easel

paint it black or order a pre-

stand. Must be very sturdy to hold a 36x48

painted black canvas online.

size canvas.
SEE Display example:

____ You will need to purchase a



Locations to buy the white canvas (and
then you will have to paint it black):
HOBBY LOBBY OR MICHEALS.



OR - Best Option:

You can order

an already painted black canvas here:
www.WholeSaleArtsFrames.com

ORDER MIN SIZE 36X48 OR
BIGGER – STRETCHED CANVAS,
BLACK.

exact.) Better safe than sorry when
it comes to catching paint. We like
to be safe.

Art Canvas Pic for Example:

NOTE: Canvas will have to be painted black
before Sam arrives unless you order a prepainted one online, then you can skip this
step.

5.

____ (2) folding chairs or event chairs in
front of room by the 8 foot table

4. _____ Minimum (2) painting tarps
from the hardware store or
Walmart.
Best sizes: 12x15 size works best or
around that size. It doesn’t have to be

6.

iPod HOOK UP for Sam’s music located
on stage or where Sam Glenn is presenting.

7. Handheld microphone for speaking - turned
up, low bass. It should NOT sound like a
WEDDING DJ.  (No headset mics)

Examples of Final Look
8. If the lighting is average, poor or you are un
sure – please pick up a LED work light at any
local hardware store or Walmart. This will
brighten the painting as Sam paints – so
people in the back can see what is being
done. Or speak with event location to see if
they can provide one. If you have stage
lighting, then do not worry about this. If it’s a
smaller meeting at an off site – play it safe
and get one or ask the event location if they
have one.
9. (1) 8ft. table placed right outside of the room
where Sam will be speaking.

Questions and Answers.
1. Sam brings his own paint.
2. Sam will set everything up at sound
check, so please ensure a good time when
minimal people are around. If everything
is ready to go, on-site – sound check and
set up goes really fast.
3. The artwork will belong to you and is

ready to hang. To make it pop a little
more, Sam suggests a high gloss mod
podge – you can get this at any Walmart
or any craft store. Once the painting is
dry, just apply a thorough layer of this
with a paint brush or sponge brush and it
will bring out the vibrant colors in the
artwork.

VERY IMPORTANT:
Please do not post any promotional
pictures or links to videos of Sam
performing his art if you are
promoting your event. You do not
want to spoil the surprise of the
painting by showing them the
painting before hand. Keep the art a
fun surprise. Also, this is why we
post minimal videos or pictures of
Sam performing his art online.

It seems like a lot, but trust us –
it’s worth it!! Let’s have some
fun!!! – Sam Glenn

